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AN INPKPKNDKXT NEWSPATKH.
rakllatrd Dally. Wfklj and 8ml-Weel-

at PrmllrtoB, Oregon, I.' tbe
AST OKBGON1A.N PUBLISHING CO.

8C11SCRIITION BATES.
Dally, an ytr, by sail 3.09
telly. li months, ay mall J.60
telly, three montha, by mall 1.Z5
telly, aae noath. by mall 60
telly, an year, by carrier T 60
Dally, all month, by carrier 1.75
telly, taree montha. by carrier .... 1.95
laJlT. oae iLonik. by carrier ....... .M
Warkly. one year, by mall 1.50
Wtakly, all maatht, by mall 76
Weekly, foar maoths, by mail 50

em! Weekly, one year, by mall .... 1.50
em I Weekly, alx moatka. by mall . . .Ti

(our montaa, by rail . .6

The Dally Eaat Oregonlaa la kept aa aala
at tbe Oregua Newi Ca., 117 th afreet,
rortlaad. Orax-on-.

Chingo llureaa, B09 Security BilldlDg.
Wanblnton, D. C, Pnreao, Ml Four-taeaft- a

street, N. W.

Member Fnlted Preaa Aaaodatloa,

Entered at the aoatofflce at Pendleton,
fragon, aa eecond class nail matter.

elepkoee Main 1

.UNION javlLABE.C

TOLERATION".

Come! live with me, my broth- -
er man!

I will not quarrel with your
creeds,

I will not cavil at your deeds,
I will believe the best I can 4

And knowing how my life Is
turned

From paths I planned its
work to run,

I will be charitable to one
Whose purpose higher praise

has earned.

Because I fail to reach the
goal,

Because I stumble in the race,
Shall I not still possess the

grace
To praise the triumph of your

soul?
It matters not the way you

sought
Seemed wrong and devl- -

ous to my eyes,
Since truth has triumphed

and the prize
Lies in the eager hands that

wrought.

God's truth is truth, howe'er
'tis seen.

Not I alone its glow behold,
Not I alone discern Its gold,

Or follow where Us reapers
glean.

If by some road I do not
know

You bring the darkened
world to light

I shall rejoice to know
your right,

I will the meed of praise be- -
stow.

George Edward Day.

DRY LAND LEGUMES.

Could eastern Oregon farmers do

without summer fallowing and raise
annual crops Instead of biennial crops

the land would be approximately
twice as productive as at present and
would be of correspondingly greater
value. The question is as to what
crops' may be raised every year with
success.
' Scientists say that leguminous
crops should be raised for several
reasons. The roots of leguminous
crops go down deeper after moisture;
leguminous crops add humus to the

oil and so Increase the moisture re-

taining capacity of the soil; third,
they restore to the soil the nitrogen
that Is taken away by the continual
raising of wheat.

At the dry farming congress held at
Billings, Mont., last October, Prof.
Thomas Shaw of the university of

Minnesota talked upon this subject
and the following is quoted from his

address:
"I believe that there are certain

legumes that are going to be grown
with success under dry land con-

ditions. I believe that those legumes
include at least three and possibly
four. The first of these is alfalfa,
that king of the leguminous plants
for all the west; the second is the
field pea, oftentimes called In this
country, tor reasons which I could
not understand, the 'Canadian Field
Pea.' The third is that common old
fashioned plant that nobody, appar-
ently can, tell us about, but It grows
under dry land conditions and it is

wanted everywhere on our table, I

refer to the common field bean; and
the fourth is a plant that I will speak
cf with more caution. I refer to that
p.'snt Sainfoin or Esparsette which
l.as soii.fctlmes performed an Import-
ant mission In some parts of Ger-
many and other countries of Europe.
I cannot get rid of the point that
and vetch Is going to have a place

tinder dry land conditions, and I
thing It would be a good plan for the
people to set to work and try and
find out what the function of that
plant Is. I was delighted the other
day to meet with a gentleman In the
neighborhood of Helena, who told rae
that some of the seed of that plant
had been Imported from Germany and
grown by certain farmers In the
neighborhood of that city, and that
they had got two cuttings from the
eed that had been planted not two

cuttings the first year, bat two cut-
tings the second year. Now, perhaps
I night explain, as it may be that
oma may not understand the nature

of that plant. It Is a plant which la

virtually a clover. It Is especially ad-

apted to dry land and hard conditions,
and it seems to me it Is worth while
to find out what that plant will do
fcr tfie farmers who live upon tljese
dry lands."

Wheat farming Just at present In

Umatilla county is very profitable.
Many farmers are disposed to let well
enough alone. However, thrifty and
progressive men do not like to do this.
They want to Improve old conditions.
They do not want to farm Just as
their fathers and grandfathers farm-
ed. To thesfp men the advice to try
the raising of leguminous crops should
appeal.

DELUSIVE AND UNFAIR.

To a large extent the "mall order"
habit is due to the fact that people
do not discriminate regarding values.
There are people who have a blind
belief that they can do better "by
sending off for something. Dist
ant things look better than those that
are carried in home stores. So they
send away for merchandise. Often
it occurs that they are sold goods that
are inferior to what they could buy

at home for the same or for less
money. But these people hug the
delusion that they have gained some-

thing by sending away. They also

overlook entirely the fact that when
they desire to buy goods on credit
they must patronize their home mer-

chants. The mall order houses show

them no'accommodatlona.

It is reported by Captain Evans of

the steamship Brazos that his vessel
while enroute from New York to Gal-

veston encountered a school of mon-

ster turtles.' Some of them weighed
thousands of pounds and they nearly
wrecked his ship. Is the captain a
great wag or did he have a liquid
cargo aboard?

Gill, the "wide open" candidate for
mayor of Seattle ' had a plurality of
only 1800 votes. Since Seattle is

noted as a city that has never made
many pretensions of decency this
seems like a small margin for the
"wide open" ticket.

The big tunnel through the Andes
mountains is now completed and peo-

ple may go by rail from Valparlso,
Chile, to Buenos Ayres, Argentine
Republic. The tunnel Is over two
miles In '.ongth.

The spring weather has gotten the
baseball fans excited already. It will
not be long until the fishermen will
take notice.

Umatilla county needs settlers.
There Is room for many of them here.
But the county is doing little to at-

tract new people.

THE POWER OF MINT)

An old Southern darky had suffer-
ed for a long time with a complica-
tion of diseases and had been treat-
ed by several doctors of his 6Wri race
without success. Finally, on the sug-
gestion of friends, he called In a white
physician, who began his treatment
by Inserting a clinical thermometer
under the patient's tongue. While
waiting for the Instrument to re-

gister, the physician walked to the
window, where the first object that
struck his sight was a runaway horse
attached to a buggy In which were
seated a woman and little girl. Just
as the outfit passed the window, 4he
buggy overturned and both occupants
were thrown out. The physician
rushed out, and forgetting his dusky
patient placed the victims of the acci-

dent In his own carriage and drove
rapidly to his office, where, after re-

pairs lasting for two hours, they were
sufficiently revived to be able to go
to their homes without assistance.
The physician then remembered his
colored patient and drove back to the
house. What was his surprise to find
the old darky lying on the flat of
his back with the thermometer still
stuck under his tongue. On being
asked why he had not removed it,
he replied, "Lawd, Marsa Doc, dls
yuh things' done me the mos' good
of anything I's ever took!"

IV NORTH DAKOTA

The Inte Fred Remington, said a
Philadelphia artist, had a humorous
way of Illustrating his arguments
with incidents from real life.

He was arguing once on prohibi-
tion. He described a trip he had
once made In the prohibition State
of North Dakota. He told how he
rodo through Degroat, Maza. Benzlon
Iola and other towns In the Devil's
Lake neighborhood, putting up for
the week-en- d at Mlnnewaukan, where
he tried to get a drink.

"Sorry, mister," said the clerk,
eyeing Remington suspiciously, "but
we ran only sell whiskey for sick-
ness You will have to get a presclp-tlon.- "

Just then a cowboy entered. He
wore a red shirt and bearskin legglns,
and he carried a two-gallo- n demi-
john.

"Jark," he said to the drug clerk,
as he swung' the enormous demijohn
on the counter "Jack, fill her up.
Baby's sick.

Tlirc PRINTED WORD.

At no other period In the world's
history was .the power of the print-
ed word so great.

This is the age of reading.
Orators at one time waged orator-

ical wars on political questions.
The editors and the campaign com-

mittees are now doing the greater
part of this work.

There la no one minister whose

words and Influence equal that of the
publication of his denomination.

In trade the greater portion of bar-
gaining and selling Is worked out on
the paper before the principle meet
or the goods are purchased.

The reason Is simple.
This Is 'an ape of reading.
If people had to listen to the per-

sonal arguments of the salesmen they
would have little time to do nmoh
else.

The newspapers and the magazines
carry the business news of the day.

Advertisements are read more gen-
erally than ever before.

Tou see it is like this.
It is often hard to "turn down" a

salesman, or to be obllgid to explain
why you don't care for his particular
goods.

But the reading of advertisements
gives opportunity for quiet consider-
ation of many articles privately.

And advertising Is so well done
and is &s a rule, so truthful and faith-
ful to fact that there is really very
little which need be added to properly
Inform buyers.

And the world is progressing.
Everything new and better must be

explained.
There is no good in unknown good.
The man who refuses to make use

of advertising is thereby shutting him-
self out from of the great benefits of
our present day civilization.

It is the natural and most economi-
cal method of distributing goods.

"It can't be much good, I never see
it advertised" is no longer an Incident
It is a fact of today. A reflection of
the consciousness of almost all

Holding the Key to nappineas.
Christian Register: Any man or

woman who can sing a little song of
hope with convincing melody may do
more to bring happiness into the world
and good fortune than they who dis-

cover continents and become masters
of the mightiest natural force.

The curiosities of petition signing
had a fresh illustration In England
recently. One worklngman votes ask-
ed another to sign a petition which
the suffragists were circulating.

"What's It for?"
"For the enfranchisement of wo-

men."
"Oh, I'll sign It." He proceeded to

do so, but paused half way through to
ask.

"It isn't votes for women, Is It?"
"Yes."
He threw down the pen and de-

parted, saying:
"I thought you said enfrankleh-ment.- "

'The question is what he thought
the word meant. Possibly, a tax on
spinsters, or boiling in oil. New
York Evening Post.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or comino,! glass with you)
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;

a hnck dust seen
ment.or settling
stringy or milk)
appearanceofter
indicates an un
healthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; too fre
quent desire tc
pass it or nain ii

the back are also symptoms that tell vov
the kidneys and bladder are out of ordet
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge st

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys
liver, bladder and every part of theurinarj
passage. Corrects inability to hold watei
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine oi
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is
soon realized. It stands the highest be
causeof its remarkable
health restoring prop
erties, it you neeu a T;"'mzl :33SI- '-
medicine you should tz?.?.:i a Err;- -
have the best. Sold by lW'JZpRS'SZas
druggists in fifty-ce- l&ZJZl!&jj
and one-doll- sizes. iiou oi s.iTJL

You may have a sample bottle sent fre-b-

mail Address Dr. Kilmer&Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Mention this pajn-- r aiu
rememberthename, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, and the address, IUughuuitou,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Fresh Fish
Meats and Sausages

EVERY DAI.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams and bacon.

Empire Meat Go.
Phone Main 18.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHORETOUII

ANOTHER GOOD BUY
1640 acres all fenced, good new

posts, 100 acres In grain, 260 ceres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 760
tons of alfalfa thla year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of water for Irrigating, good
concrete dams and altches, good
buildings, lots of fruit trees and ber-
ries. Thla la an Ideal place for feed-
ing stock for the market. A railroad
runs right through the middle of It.
You can buy this flae ranch for $46,-00- 0.

. T. WADB,
Office In America Nat Bank Bid.

Peadletoa, Or.

SKI I "7

MALCOHOL 3 PEH cvkt
AXfcgcluUelYeparallonGrAs

simiUil the fbodand Rciiti
ting (lie Siomadts andBowlsif

IVomoteitotionlWur
ncss and Restrontalns ncithtr

OpiunuMorpliine norMineral.!

OT NARCOTIC.

jittffifMiksummsai

JMtttSdtt-AmtSi- rd

him Sffdm
CknftrdSlMcr.

Apcrteci Remedy for Consftpi- -

non aour aiuraacn.umiiuu
Worms .Convulsions JcwriSB

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MI

It Is recognized as theToday modern business.

7 i
4

i

nFor Infants and Children.

Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature AAV

of AAlf

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMI OKNTAUa IOIHNV. NCW YORK OTTT.

A Splendid Overall

for every use.'
Cut generous-
ly full. Two
hip pockets.
Felled seami.
Continuous
fly.

hfUdlMMi
MURPHY, GRANT SCO.

MuulKturrrt )
Surnadn Ciitaai

Visible
Writing
Originated

Twelve years ago
In the

one type of machine practical for

,1, !

OREGON

L J TEX .

..i V Sit nw t.w-

UHDtERVVOtDID
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
Thfl RpCllIf AU of the old time maker have 'alien Into line

and have adopted this construction.

This stamp of approval from rival manufacturers has but served to strength-
en public confidence In the machine that has led the way. Don't be per-

suaded Into buying a "trailer" look over the Underwood and you will
understand why we, say It Im

"TID3 MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY."

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.
8 Sixth St., Portland.

HO.TL

Is--

4f

The You

r

Located on the corner of Seventh and Stark streets, extending through
the block to Park street, Portland, Oregon. Our new Park Street Annex Ik

tlie only fireproof hotel building In Oregon.

Rates $1 a Day and Up. European

The Eaat Oreganian h aLearn Oregon's npmentAtire paper. It
leads and tbe people appreciate it and ahovr it by their liberal patron-

age. It k aba adrartiaing medivm af dm aeettaa.

f

Pneumonia

Season
Is Horo

Better eure that teld before
It Is too late.

t

TAIiLMAN'S F. 8.

eold capaula will knock the
worst cold In two day. Manu-
factured and sold only by

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggiata of Baatera

"
Oraam.

C

Just Received

Carload of Poul-

try supplies of
all kinds

COLESWORTHY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

The QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-cla- ss cookc and service
Shellfish in season

La Fontaine Blk., Main St.

yJllMl 60 YEARS'
rEXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnno.ondlna a nktlch and rimrrlptlnn Mtqnlrklf aitcprtjitTi (ir titii.n freo wh.tripr an

InriMillon I pnihnl.ir rtenririln. ronitminlnvllnmairictlyiMiitlilvniiiii. IIAIIDiJOOK n I'aituia
aeut frne. OMnut api'ticf f.r ' mi In pAlciita.

1'iitcna takin thronuh iu'm A Co. vctTa
ipectiU n.)(!, wllhuut clmrcu. Iti tlifl

Sciennnc Hrncrican
A bftTKlinmty' iHnpf rutfvl m)r. TjitVMt
rnfftttnn f nf wmiui1p IVrtna.t.!
jfhTi four months. $L Bo 4 by all newariJlW

Branch DiKce. era F Pt WiwWmiioa. ii C

MARCH WINDS
Are a true trial of our Rock Spring
coal. These nlnrclnir raw hrwi
penetrate the brst of conntructed
nomes and unless you are burning a
fuel that elvea the
you are bound to experience chilly
sensations.

Our Rock SDrlns coal nnt
gives the maximum of heat, but glrea
it witn the minimum consumption.

Prompt delivery and reasonable
price.

HENR.Y KOPITTKE
Phone Main 178.

WILLIAMSON
HAFFNERCD
ENQRAVERy-rRINTlvR- y

lauiw

Milno Transfer
Phone Main 5

CaJIs promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

FOLEYSHONETTAR
Cures Coldai Provanta miats;


